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THE

1905

FOOT

BALL

SQUAD

.

Reading from left to right.
Top Row: Newton, r. t.; Young, c.; Davies, r. e.; \Vooclman, 1. h. b.; Harris,
2d Row: Willis, 1. g.; Sinon, r. g.; Carter, 1. t.; Meigs, r. g.; Slack, f. b.
3d Row:
Stone, Manager, q. b.; LeBoeuf, captain, r. h. b.; \Villard, r. t. and 1. e.

1. g.; Gee, c.

The Season's F ootba11Results.
V. H. S. vs. Proctor Y. M. C. A.
IN PROCTOR.

Th e first scheduled game was played ,vith Pl'()cAs we bacl not seen
tor Y. 11. C. ~\. at Proctor.
our team play "·e expected they would be lieaten
but had a happy ·urprise as the game turned out
Y. IT. S. ti, Prodor 5.
The game was a very close one. Proctor l>y
hard work scored a touchdown in the first half.
For a long time in the second neither team seemed able to gain much ground. ·with only 30 more
seconds to play Proctor tried a place kick; it was
blocked; LeBeouf got the ball and ran nearly the
He
whole length of the field for a touchdown.
succeeded in kicking a very difficult goal.

F ootbalJ Review.

·when school opened early in September naturally the most talked of subject among the fellows
wa · foot-ball.
Capt. LeBoeuf soon issued a call
for ca11clidates. Four of la,-;t ~-ear's team responded
and later Sinon, leaving- ::;ix places to be filled.
On account of the interest taken by the boys a
good team was 1:,0011 rnnnded into shape.
:Xot least among the causes for a ·uccessful
season ,\as the work of the second team.
Fi11ancially the season was a successful one.
Received from taxe:-;
Left from base ball, Sul>scription,
Gate re ceipts, etc.,

-:18.00
3-!.1;'i
1-LOU
7.10

Middlebury H. S. vs. V. H. S.
IN VE RGENNES.

The first home game resulted in a defeat at the
hands of our old rivals, l\l. II. :,;;_ This is the fir:,;t
time in years that we have lost to )I. II. S. on our
om1 gronncb.
Fisher of the )ricldlebury cc,llege
elenn was individually re:-ponsible for both touchdowns, one in eaeh half. )L II. :-,. ,rn::; heavier and
Yergennes did "·ell to bold the .-core at 11 to 0.
Fo!lo,ving is the line up:
)IIJ>DLElll

. RY,

11.

YERGE~·.·i-:s,

0.

L. IIope, I.e.
r. e., Daniel
Total,
~·1:i:3.:25 Bosley, 1. t.
r. t., Willard
Expense::;, Elli:,;, I. g-.
1--1--1-.:20
r. ·g., Gee
R Hope, c.
c., Young
Balance left, to be ginn to base ball, x9.05 Stowe, r. g.
1. g., \Yilli
~mith,
r.
t.
1. t., Carter
Future managers may well profit hy the record
..LTorton, r. e.
1.
e., Davies
of the sea ·on just ended; for by the general public
11
.
:--te,rnrt,
q.
q
.
b., Stone
a team's success is thonght to l>e determined l>y the
r. b. b., LeBoeuf
number of games won. This year's schedule shows Fisher, r . b. b.
I. h. b ., "\Yoodman
an absence of a succession of l>ig games like what 1\Iack and Foote, 1. h. b .
f. b., Slack
constituted last year's schedule. Consequently the .Tackson, f b .
It
light, fast team of 1905 made a good showing.
Referee, Mccuen; umpire, Gove; time, 15 and 12
won 7, lost 2, tied 1. •
minute halves .
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Proctor Y. M. C. A. vs. V. H. S.
IN VERGENNES.

l. g., Sanford
l. t., Rye
l. e., Carlson
q., Iladley
l. h., Coleman
r. h., .Johnson
f., L. Cha ·e

"T

Yergennes' second game ,vith Proctor Y }I. C.
game. Proctor could
only gain by hard work.
Once during the game
did Proctor come within fiye yard:-. of the home
team's goal, but were soon driYen back. Y. IL S.'s
serie' plays worked to perfection, and it wa · hy
thh- that they cored a touchdov.-n in the fir t half.
Barret as full back for Proctor did fine work
hitting the line. )IcGinnis and LeBoeuf, halves for
V. II. ., made long encl rmrn.
Teams lined up as follows:
A. was a Yery hard fought

PROCTOR,

c., Acton

Young and Gee, c.
Willis, 1. g.
Carter, 1. t.
ood man, 1. e.
Stone, q.
}IcGinni ', 1. h.
LeBoeuf, r. h.
::-,Jack,f.

YERGE:ITT<E

0.

,

Touchdowns, LeBoeuf 3, -:\[cGinnh1 1: goal-,, LeBoeuf 2; referee, i\IcCuen; umpires, Prof. Rogers and
Pratt: time, 10 and 1~ minute hal-ves.

Middlebury H. S. vs. V. H. S.

5.

r. e., Daniels
IL }Ioore, 1. e.
r. t., Willis
C. )Ioore, 1. t.
r. g., Gee
Brush, 1. g.
c., Young
Harvey, c.
1. g., C,irter
Loveland, r. g.
l.
t.,
Davie·
and
,voodman
Noyers, r. t.
1.
e.,
Hanneman
Dodge, r. e.
q. b., Stone
Sawyer, q. b,
r.
h.,
LeBoeuf
Preedom, 1. h.
1.
h.,
)IcGinnis
Hatch, r. h.
f. b., Slack
Barret, f. b.
Touchdowns, LeBoeuf; umpire, ~IcCuen; time, 15
and 1 minute halves.

IN MIDDLEBURY.

Second game with M. H. S. was at ~liddlebury.
V. H. S. received the kick and by steady work advanced the ball almost to their oppouents' goal, but
lost the ball on a furn ble. The tables turned and
M. II. S. had the ball most of the half but were
unable to score.
)Iiddlebury saw that it wa necessary to put
Fisher in the second half. By his repeatedly hitting our line they scored two touchdowns.
Failing
to kick goal the score ~tood 10 to 0.
V. H S. had good team ,vork in this game .
.'core ::M.II. S., 10, Y. JI. 8., O; touchdowns, Fisher
2; umpire, Spies; referee, Hutchinson; time, 15 and
10 minute halves.

Middlebury College 2d vs. V. H. S.
IN VERGENNES.

Winooski H. S. vs. V. H. S.
Thi' was a good, clean game
After a few minutes of playing
it was only a case of time how
would nm up. Although the
they laeked team work.
Follmdng is the line up:

from ~tart to finish.
it wa::-eYiclent that
big a st:ore our team
visitors had weight

~llDDLEBURY,

Daniels, r. e.
.1:Tewton,r. t.
Gee and Willard, r. g.

0.

r. e., Bristol
r. t., Robinson
r. g., • hea
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The game with \Yinooski High did not prove a
close one. Both sides punted a good deal the first
half. ~'ear the end of this half LeBoeuf, by a
double pass, scored a touchdown.
Yergennes braced up the second half ancl :--lack,
by some fine line bucking made a touchdown, also
,v oodman by his speedy
traightaways
scored
another. With only a few minutes to play, a triple

-

Tirn
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pasH was trie<l and another touc:hdown resulted,
making the core 22 to O for Vergennes.
Line up of the team· :

3

Burlington H. S. vs. V. H. S.
IN VERGENNES.

w1. ·oosKI, 0.

)IcKenzie, Parizo, r. e.
Cota, Blondin, r. t.
Bruillam, r. g.
Lavelly, c.
Brigham, l. g.
Dubue, 1. t.
Bolio, 1. e.
Minnahan, q. h.
Ganvrean, r. h. b.
Larner, 1. b. h.
Smith, f. b.,

l. e., January
1. t., Cart er
l. g., Willis
c., Gee
r. g., Sinon
r. t., \Villard, . ewton
r. e., Daniels
q. h., Stone
r. h. b., LeBoeuf
1. h. b., \Y oodman
f. b., Slack

Score, V. II. S., 22, \V. II. ., O; touchdowns, LeBoeuf 2, Slack, "\Voodman; referee, Pratt; umpire,
~tiles; time, 15 and 10 minute halves.

Bmlington kicked ancl soon succeeded in getting
a touchdown.
Yergennes got busy and carried the
visitors oYer for a safety.
In the stcond half,-. II."'· by line work made a
tonchdo\\n.
Thi. made tbe ·core Y. II. S. , B. II.
t-,_ (i.

The team work and lack's line bucking were
the best in thi · game of any game of the season.
The summary : Touchdows, Larner and .Slack;
goals, V. II. S., 1, B. II. ·., 1; safety on Burlington; officials, 1\lcCuen and Pattison ; linesmen,
::\Ieuiller and ::\IcKenzie; timeketper , l\IcGinnis
and Day; time of periods, 15 and 13 miuutes.

St. Michael's CoJlege vs. V. H. S.

St. Michael's Coliege vs. V. H. S.

AT WINOOSKI.
IN VERGENNES.

Being a college they were a little out of om
class in age and size; but V. II. S. team work and
trick plays were too fast for them.
I.eBoeuf
startnl the score by making a place kick from the
25 yard line. "\Yoodrnan's straightaways gained
lots of ground, also Slack did good work thl'Ongh
the line.
ST. )llf'IIAEL'S,

0.

Casey, r. e.
T . .:\Ic.:\Iahon, r. t.
Hagan, r. g.
Limoges, c.
O'Brien, I. g.
Quinn, 1. t.
Hyan, 1. c.
Pellerin, <1.b.
Lynch, r. h.
Galipeau, 1. h.
B. l\fo::\Iahon, f. b.
rmpire, Pratt;

halves.

VEIWENXE8,

16.

1. e., Davies
l. t., Carter
l. g., Willis
c., Gee
r. g., Sinon
r. t., \Villard
r. e., Daniel,
q. h., 'tone
r. b ., LeBoeuf
l. h., \Voodman
f. b., lack

referee, .January; time, 15 minute

The last out of town game wa with , 't l\Iichael's
at \Vinooski.
The Vergennes players were all
very much surprised at the remarkable increase
in size and weight of their opponents.
ThPy bad
good reason to helit-ve th,it recruits had been called
in from unknown ('?) sources.
This game wa · the
fi.erce,-.;tand roughest that our team ha,-; played this
·easun. All the rPcornpe1rne they gained from their
gritty ·truggle on the sandy gridiron wa an empty
goose-egg, lmt they had the satisfaction c,f SPeing
their opponents sened tfie same fare.

Class Game.
.Although there was three inches of snow on the
ground and still snowing the clas game was
played ju ·t the same.
On account of these conditions two of the Junior team, both first team men,
were unable to play.
In the fl.mt half the Juniors were a good deal the
stronger and gained the most ground, coming once
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"·ithin 1~ yards of the ••Other three classes of the
IL ~-" goal. .
The second half LeBoeuf, of the .Tnniors, got the
hall on the kick off an(l by good interference
carried the ball over the goal line lmt the t>all
was brought hack to nearly the center of the field
\\·here he hacl gone out of l>ound.·. The Kenior,
::--ophomore and Freshmen team had the ball most
of this half. Tlwy ,Yere able to make good gains
throngh the .Junior line.
Line np:
,Tnnior, ll. Senior, Kophomore and Freshmen, u.
.,.'ewton, r. e.
r. e., J>aYie.·
Played \Yithout one
r. t., Field
Holcomb, r. g.
r. g., Kinon
I. LeBoenf, c.
c., Haven
1. g., Flagg
)Ieigs, l. g.
Adams, l. t.
1. t., Carter
Harris, 1. e.
1. e., \Yilla1d
.Meuiller, q.
q., Ktone
L. LeBoeuf, r. h.
r. h., Alden
1. h., Coe
Pratt, 1. h.
f.,
Willi'
lack, f.
Heferee, Prof. Hoger:,;; umpire, \\'oo<lman; time,
15 minute halves.

Review

l>all all the Heason.
team next fall.

Ik will lie of great help to the

Young', center, was pnt ont of the game l>efore
the season was finh,lwd l>y a liadly injured kuee.
Ile was a plucky player and e:-;pccially good 1111 tile
defen.-i, e.
~inon, right guard, "as at his nsnal g;ood game,
and a linlwark of strength in the liue.
Daniel:-;, right end, when he played \\'as of g-reat
as:-;i:-;tanvcto the team.
Ile played an erratic hut
brilliant game.
Cartl•r, left tackle, pL,yccl his ~Yer good, stcacly
game ancl althoug-h he b not l>uilt for ::;peed he
managed to do some good tackling.
"TilliH, left guard, has \\·eight and a good amount
of :,;,uHl, both nece:-;tiary to a good football man.
Although he has had only one Hea.tionof experience
he was on(' of the strong placeR of the line .
Gee, center, ever kept a good, cool head on the
offeni:-iYe which iH neceHsary to do goo<l pa::;:-;ing.
On defen:-;ive he ,vorkecl ,vith the guards in preventing· any gain::; to he made in that part of the
line.
The :-;nh:-;titntes, }Ieig:-:, Harris and _Te\\·ton, all
did some very gno<l work and showed that they
would he valuable men for next yulr':,; team.

orPlayers.
Sounds at a Football Game.

Capt. LeB1Jeuf, rig·ht half hack, is a :-;ure gronrnl
gainer and a fine tackler.
\Ye lrn \ l' heen np
against Yery few teams ,vhich conlcl pn,clnce a man
to equai hfm in spt>rcl.

After tht> dispute~ m·c1· illegible men and "hil:h
:-;ide shall rccei Ye tlll' 1,all hani l.>l'l'll :cttlcd, the•
"\Yoodmau, left half l.),l('k, thoug-h being a lig·ht :-;hrill whi:-;tle of the referee :-;oUJHls and the game
man an<l playi11g-his lir:-;t year makes np for hll'k of 11l'gi11:-;.Bl'fore man~· down~ the 1•ry of '·time c,ut"
is hearcl ,, hich menn:-; that a player ha:,; lnoken hb
,veight lJy speecl ancl a free use of the :-;tiff arm.
11eck, cnwkc<l his t-kull or nearly got the l>n•,tth
Klnck, the heaviest man on the tealll, pl.l~·c·cl hb
knrn·ked
out of him.
first year 11tfull ba<:k and 1,y the last of _the sL·asm1
\\'lll'n a brilliant play ha:-; bceu made the L'iH:>l'l':-i
had learne,l to hit the liue well. On kil'kiug· ()ff he
arise from the side lines suffieieut to drown out the
invaric11Jly had the lwtter of hi:-; opp011e11t:. Ile
nobc• of eonflict whil'h is taki11g plaee mi th'
has been eh l·ted captain of ne.·t year';-; team.
gridiron.
tone at quarter 1,ack ran tht· team fast and
E\ ery now and then the voiec of the Captain i
seldom fnmuled the l>all. Ile is a hard tackler.
heanl al>ove the turmoil shoutiug cncouragernl'llt
to his men in such phrases as theHe:-''Play
low in
Davies, left end, was a new man on the team.
the line!", "Tae;kle low!", and "}!'all on the l>all !''
Ile played a good, hard game from start to finish.
It is impossible to dc::-crihe the noise, if the home
"\Yillard, right tackle, was the :-miallest man on
team win:,;.
\YILLARI>, 'O '.
the team, but nevertheless put up a fine article of
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The First Snowfa]J.
At eight o'doek in th e morning tlw sky was
ovt>n·a. t with hla<:k, threatening cloll([s. A little
" ·hilt> 1,efore, a lJl'i:-k wind had lJeen blowillg but
now hacl 1warly died :rn ay.
Presently the willll ceased altogether, and the
little sn<'w-flakes came fluttering- down, slmvly at
first lmt incr<:a:-ing in . izt• all(] rapidity nutil the
air was nearly filled "ith them, graclnally covering
the dark, naked earth with a white blanket of
snow. It continnecl snmYing until a.bout .iW p. 111.
and uy that time one might 'ee that the clouds
were ueginning to break up along the southern
hoYizon, and glimp 'CS of the sky were seen.
The wind uega.n to rise, softly singing among the
tree-tops, and starting the clouds in their northern
flight. Then it grew 'tronger and at 6 o'clock the
last of the clouds had passed, leaving a clear sky
behind.
The wind soon died down.
Then the grrat full moon rose from uehind the
mountains, flooding the "·hole scene with a peculiar
light that made everything look distinct and beautiful, outlined against the "·bite hac·kgrnnnd of
snow. Afterwards tht· :-tars tHllle out.
":-iileutly one 11)' 01 e in tlie infiJJite meadow.· of
hl,l ven
Blossomed the lovt·l.Y stars, the For-µ:et-me-nots
of the ang·el,.''
Tims ended the tir:--t s11ow-fall as :-ileutly as it
harl cm 1rnI e1werl.

5

thicket.
On that dead elm a wood-pecker is indnstrionsly waking the echoes, 1,y his drilling for the
juicy worm hidden underneath the liark, and overhead, the c:nving of some thiPving crows attract·
your attention.
Thl' C'all of the phoebe, as he looks
aronn<l for his clail)' fare, mingles " 'ith the
"Cheery-dieery," of the little blue-bird.
Then a
hadow falls, ancl the forest i. as still as death ; for
now danger threatens.
Yon wonder what the
causp of this hnsh is, and soon you hear a hawk
<TV out, ancl then yon kJJow ,vhy.
.As you gtt up
and leaYC'the woods, a lilntjay follows yon, shrilly
c-alli11gyon all th names he <:an think of, for di·of the
tmbing the peace o! the many inhabitant·
,,oodlarnls.
\Y. G. \YATT, 'O .

Only

a

Stump.

Only a stump in the meadow,
Rain-ueaten, old and haTC;
But to me, it tells the story
Of the tree that once stood there.
.\s I look at tliis stump ill the meadow
~I u,-ing, I seem to seP,
~tamli11g-in all i11its l,canty,
, \ t0,Ytring olcl, oak tree.

Tts g-rt•at arm:-; "icle ont-spn'a<ling,
Prnrnlly erPet it stancl:--,
Brrnthing' of (;nil, its Creator,
. \ "ork not "rought "i th h,tnds,
From its hranclws sr,uncl happy hird-notcs,
The" iud whispers 'mong its leave"',
.\nd every fibre seems thrilling\\' i th life, and joy an<l peaee.

What the Woods Say.
"'h1'n y<u first l'llfrr the \\ood:-, all the "·oodlife scurries away to hide i11hollo\\· logs and tree",
nnch:r stumps arnl leaH• ..
Sit do,Yn and rest your hack against a tree and
watch and listen.
Soon a squirrel pops up from the leaves with a
rn ·tle, yon hear another chatter shrilly, on some
fence-rail;
then-"Boom,
boom, brrrrrr !", some
partridge is drumming on a log to attract his mate,
who no doubt, is watching him from 'Orne nearby

(;one is that oakPn giant;
<>nly its stump rcmai11s,
Arnl of its Yani:hed glory,
Hememhrance mutely claims.
.J:r:·xrn ILurn1s, '07.
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The Blue and White.
OUR
SCHOOL.
Editorial

'\Ye "·i,-;J1to c:all attention to the recent addition to Olll' tead1ing fort:e.
::\Ii:,;:,;Chandler ha:,; a large cL1:,;,;in

Board,

athaiwed arithmetil', hesiclt•,; ha, ing
char:;t' of all the work in English, French and Gernuui. Iler help makes it po:,;sihlt• to intrn,luce
seYeral
ne"~ and important :rnlJ,i~t'l,;.
Edi tor-in-<. hief,
'\\-)I. II. C. \ HTEH, 'OH
Be,;icle.· the clas,; in arithmetic already referr\'<l Lo
.\s·orinte Editor,
.TE.T.•rE A. IL\l{JU:s, '07
we 110\\· ban• a cla:,;,; in rne1·lrnnieal drawing and
Exchange Editor,
ALICE ~- :'lll'LLE, ·, '\lli
eeo11omie~. Book-keqJ111g is also one of the addiAlumni Editor,
(.;-EOIWE 1>.\ YIE:s, 'UH
tion:,;. Tile aim of the,.;e ,.;tudiv:,; is to giYe thn,;e
Athletic Editor,
LEO E. l'HATT, '07 who 110net intrnd to enter college, pnwtical train.\It( HIE~- IL\YE.·, 'Us,
ing along· these line,;. Pl'rhap,; the rno:,;t important
A ·si:-;tant Editors,
.\IU.IE F. ALDE. ', 'US,
{ EH.·E-:--TL'E HIU~TOL, '09.
increase in the school',; cnrril'nlmn i · the teacher\
course iL affords.
Examination:-- for thi eourst'
Business ::\fanager,
EDWARD :'lfACK, '08
are made out hy the ::.tate board of Normal ~1.:hool
C'ornmii,;:-ioner:--. ~tu<lent:-; pa:--:--ingin this work and
The Blue and \\Thite will be published once each graduating from L!:e :,;ehool re!'eiYe a two years
term, or tri-ye_arly.
teaehers certificate.
'\Ye abo

Terms.
Pri(·e per copy, Twenty-fiYe Cent--.
Yor. 1.

,. Ew,1-: . ·1-:,-,

\

r., lh:c., l!rn.-,.

haYe seYeral minor

impnwemeuts

in

onr new high :--chool room.
The new te:lt'her\,
· desk i,; a marked improYement.
The \mi,;t (on the
.\s a
. ·orth wall) is thl' gift of :'llr,.;. II. 'l'. Booth.
sel1t;o1\Ye wish to again thank all ,, ho Im Ye so
• ·o. 1

kindly eontrilmte<l for the 1h·t·oratio11of our rnum.
Furthermore
\\·e conlially weleome all Yisitnr
espeeially on \\' edueHlay afternoous.
Hitherto ont of tll\Yll :;tudcut,.; hine been exIt
a1ui11e1lduri11g the tir.·t \\'eek of the fall term.
is expeete<l arrangcme11t,; ,, ill lw nui.de so that
e. aminatious may l>e taken m tl1e tlistriet school,,
of the eDUllty ue.·t :spring.

Editorial.
.\ttention b ealled to thl' ,llhleti1· report, wlikh \\·e are gbd to

EXJSTENCE.

tlH'
\\'

l'

IIITF.''

istence of the "ilr.ui: A I>
If our paper merits it,

we arc confident that it will receiYe your hearty
cooperation, but we ~·bh to emphasize our urgent
need of financial support.
Each subscription helps
us to make the paper what it should be, an honor

to our school.

ATHLETJCS.

i-ay, :--howi- gn•ater snceess th,m
eYer before. \\·hat, at tl1e open-

ing of the :;eason :,;eemed like a "eak team, \\·on
eight games out of the ten played.
Our foot hall
eaptain and manager both tleserve high credit for
this.
Football it; the mo:;t exciting
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g,tlll •s. In nn spirit of fault ti11di11~then, we wish
to re111ill(l the• speetators that the lwme team's reputati011 11<-pc·1Hls
larg-l'ly npon the treatment
, 1,itrng- tea Ills rpc•l'iYt·.

Tlw

question

7

Socia].

which

of al.Jnlbh-

The Senior Corn Roast.

ing- f1lt1tball i,- lwi11g· St•rion-.,ly t·on ·i1hn•cl in other
pl:H·es, c•spP1·ially h~ l'Olle~·e m1thorit1es.

Another

se:is011, 1·:111
\\ e 11nt C'lwer Pl! our ll•nm ,inst as well

fn

111 lwhind

the sicll'li1w,-, tl1th

!.!;i,i11g·lwtter

satis-

fad 1,11to all

i

WHAT

"" hat goocl will Latin f'Yer clo me;"

\\' l'

often hear sneh expn·ssions

AND

or "how ean I eYer use this

HOW
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dency to estimate
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there

largl'l' measnre of self-eontrol,
grnspin~· trntlt.
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a greater
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Every ne,, snhjeet, earnestly

sm•1l, gi,es ns a broa<ler ,iew of life, and le,nes
l1c·tte1·titted to meet, calmly
diffi,:nl tiPs and discouragements

lb

nnrl stendfa:-.tl~·, the
that come to

11:-..

•\·nother 1p1estion that co111csto each stndt·nt
foreign la11g11,1g·e,;
is, '·shall I erib: .,

of

It wonlcl lie

,n•ll for l'\'er.,· stncl(•nt to sa) ". -o ! '' at 011cc>,nnd
stick to it.
itches
help

~e-,

..\side from any t1nestion of unfairness,

If \\'e begin by <lepending 011sneh

not pay.
\\l'

"'e advise all fnture s1•111orclasses to meet a~
soon as po:-.:-.ihle. "' e, the class of 190(i, did not
fully realize our importarn·P until we gath0recl at
Miss Fisher's 011 the ennmg of Septemher first.
.\fter a raid on the "·ornl pile, "e. tarted for the
pa--tnre, wlw1T the roast" as to take place.
Here
we soon kindle-cl a lilnzi1 g fire on a grns:-.y knoll
bi business.
The great
ancl at Olll'e proceulul
juicy ears on the encl. of Jong- sticks "ere gathered
about the l1e::;t heap of coals and natmally many
were lost, not\\ ith, tancling l1eroic feab of re.-cue.
It ,ms apparent enn to enviou::; riYal · that Mr.
Hodgers could ha\'e had the large::;t mm1ber of
empty eob::; if the girls ha<l not amused th1:mselves
by kuockiIJg his roasts i11to the fii e in a tremendously tantalizing manner.
At la:-.t the ti1 e l>egan to die down and the satisfied 1.Jand staittd
t°'rnrd the hout:-e.
From the
step~ we lnokt·d back at the :-.moldering ernl,ern of
om fire, which :-.till cast a gho:-;tly glow upon the
eral of the part) l'Unarkecl aliont the darksky.
ness as \\"l' enternl thP hon.·r.
In icle the large rooms were all lighted in ,velcome all(l :-.n11n "·e were ·ened "ith deliciou.sherl 1et. Thl'n, aftPr the hop in \\·hid1 most of the
part\' joined, \\ e started homewm cl. II ere general
information emb .
_\11unite<l in sayiug- lhl·) had lleHr eujorld au
eYeninir more.

nncler111i11L·
onr own powers of

self-clepenclenc•e:

"Oh ! '' thP)

SH)

llH'lllO!')

Hallowe' en Party.

ancl

--I can crih ,inst
LPt ns beg-in liy

The junior'-, realizing- their olJligations to the
senio!·s, ~a, e a part:, in tlwir hr nor at thl' hr me of
rlep 1uling- entirely up,m onrseln~.-, ancl we -.,hall :\Iiss \"era Bnllanl, of 1·ew Hawn.
Th uight
find that ,n, can <lo :-.omore awl rnme snrp]y.
Let lieing <lark and :-.torlll)' only fifteen br:n eel tlie
us enter npon all our Hehool work, not \\'ith a cp1e:-.- elements ,lll<l ,mind safe although a little 1.Jelattd.
The n e1,i11g\\ as t-pent ill playing games and in
tion of its worth, 1.Jntwith a \\·hole-hearte<l deterliYely com C'l':-.ationuntil the gue:-.ts, mindful of the
mination to get all we can out of it, though ,,e may
long distance liefore them, departed, each reporting
forget in a few years most of the facts ahout a snl>a good time, which \\·as 1.Jyno means decreas(cl 1.Jy
.i'ct, yet the effect ~t hacl in the formation · of our difficulties iu getting there.
character, that indefinal.Jle something it brought to
Considering the fact timt ~o few "·ere able to
a few ,rnnk"

Bnt ,,·lty those few'!

0

us, remains, and will remain throughout our liYes. attend, another attempt was made the follo"·ing
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week, thi time the guest heii1_g-in dted to the · Commencement time.
I may be wrong, but it
h(!me or 'IY.}man BrL·tol of thh,· city. The enning
seems to me that almost every one takes his
was beautiful and nearly all were pre:-ent.
Yacation later than .Tune and wonlcl therefore not
After the guest· arrived, they were entertained
lie in town at the time yon wonlcl lrnYe a recrption.
by a committee from the junior class appointed for
The n·ception nel'd not be held in .June, hut at
that purpo, e. A guessmg contest ,rn:-- proposed
a11y time that is most eonve11ie11t to the majmity
and heal'tily enjoyed uy all. This ,ms followed of the members.
by Yarions other games until cake ancl ice neam
were served .
•\ta late hour the happy crmnl broke np, ha, ing
harl a :;plendid time all the more marked uecause
Alumni Notes.
of the disappointments of the week uefore.
The
Seniors were sincerely grately to their schoolmates
for the good time they had giYen them.
On the e, e11ing of Dec. ~, the class of 1905 held
their first reunion at the home of l\Irs. )Iiddlebrook.
All the membern were present and reported a very pleasant evening.
Dean had reAlumni Department.
turned from Dartmouth, where he is a :Freshman,
and Ryder had come from the school in Pauton
Our .Aim:which he is teaching.
All the other members of
To make this the most interesting page in the the clasi-;are still in town, l\Iiss Ada Willard being
paper.
employed in the postoffice and Middlebrook in the
Enterprise
and Vermonter office. Several fla:c-h
From the time when the first class was graduatlight pictures were taken, but, because of the agitaed in 1~ U until about i' 9(i there existed a strong
Alumni .Association.
Each year at t--ometime in tion of some members, the plates were blanks.
Commencement week the graduates gathered, and )lay tlw class have many such successful reunions.
renewed the friendships ,Yhich had been formed
Seiplt>, '0-!, returned for Thanksgiving from X orduring their school life.
Frequently a banquet
,vi<:h, where he is much in evidence.
,Yas given to the graduating cla ·s.
During most
)liss \\'illarcl, '0-!, is teaching- a sd10ol iu Addiof this time a school paper calle<l, "The Progress,''
son. 'I\' e are infornwd that, owing to the se,Nity
was pul,Iishecl.
This paper and the association
<•fthe clisipline, the atfr11<1m1cc1s ratlier i1n gular.
died a natural death alJont the --ame time. The
former from lack of funds and tl,e latt<·r l1u·aw-e of
disagreements.
This year the stndp11ts of the
High ~chool are is:miug a paper and llHlll~ of the
Senior Class Notes.
recent graduate· "\Yishto organize a 11ew .\ssociation ,Yhi<:hgJ10uld hPlcl at lpast one m1:eting each
year. 'l'I' e shonlcl be glacl to 1·e<:ei
YP h tiers from
.\t the first clas-; meeting, ,Yhieh was helcl durall persons intere~t(•cl in tl1is moYl'llHnt.
illg the first \Yl'l·k of .·el10ol, the following· officer·
. \.tldress, (;eorg-e C. DaYies,
"\Yereelected : J>n,,-ident, Geo. D,tvies; vice-presi'I' l'l'gt•JlJles, \-t.
dent, Elizal>Pth .\<lams; treasmer, \\'. IL Carter.

Letter from Mrs. Ruth Barnes, '95.
In reply to your recent letter concerning reorganizing the Alu1nmi Association, I would say
that it would be pleasant if enough of the former
graduates would be able to be in Vergennes at

Attention is <:allerl to the fa<·t that every hoy in
the dass mad,• the high school footuall elenn thi
:-eason. Has en-r a class enjoyed such honors~
This brings to mind the fact that our full-Lack did
the most ground-gaining in the recent class game.
In one of the recent class meetings, a certain girl
\V onder
could not bear to vote against her Will.
if Carter met the cook at the Logan?
The question of giving an entertainment has
been agitated for some time. A committee, con ist-
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ing of ,nss Woodman, ::\Iiss Burge and Young has
been appointed to e,;timate the cost and character
of an entertainment.
"0 could ·ome pow'r ha' the giftie gin 'em
To have seen thern,;eh-es as others saw 'em
It, had from many a whims~· freed 'em
And foolish notion.-(With
an apology to Burns.)
The re ·ult of the class game will doubtle ·s put
an end to imch vain and empty boa ·t · in future.
This much-needed warning has ehecke<l dangerou.am hition and t)hysieal force, which might, other
wbe, have led on to unknown limits. .J.Tot a junior
was seen at Haven's, the mmal rendezvous, on the
evening of the fatal Dec. 4th.
Booth and Ball, Goddard, '06, formerly valued
members of our class, are home on their Christmas
vacations.
Barton is studying electric~ty in Lynn, :Ma .

Junior Class Notes.

9

and the ice wa · broken hy "Twenty questions and
answers."
About everything in thP animal, vegetable and
mineral kingdoms received a minute de:cription
including the sixth hair in the middle of the sixth
ring from the end of the tail of a tiger kitten six
clays old waiting patiently for its eyes to open
somewhere in a hay mow in the horse barn of our
da,;:mat,j \Vooclman.
Then the game of "Prayer ::\Ieeting" followed.
Brother Davie· was choosen leader.
The "Flower
\Vedding" wa: the next in turn, follo"·ecl by refresh men ts.
After refreshments two tables of whist and one
of Sherlock Holmes were made up. The others
under the leadership of our Latin teacher played
"}latching \\Tords" and" houting Proverbs."
X o clocks or watches were turned back, and, as a
result, we all had a jolly good time and went our
various ways just as- the treet lights went out.

"Say, do you beleive it, my father went after me
Friday night.
I got bo.ne though before papa.
0 ! my mother was mad. Isn't that killing!"

About the middle of Oetober in a class-meeting
the .Juniors voted to give the ~eniors a Ilallowe'en
party
.\ eommittee of five ,ms eleeted: Woodman, drnirman: ::\[iss Hanis, l\1iss Bullard, Pratt
a11cll\[eigs.
They deYi..,ed :;ome nnique invitations.
These
were \\Tapped i11 enrn husk ancl tied with yellow
riuhon.
Th,; part~· \\ a,- to be held at the honw of J\Iiss
Bullard in Xew Haven on the t'Y~·11ingof • ovemlwr third, but, owing to the ineh-nwney \lf the
weather, fr\\' eould attend.
On the following ::\1onc1aya11otlier meeting was
called and \\'yman Bristol kindly offered to entertain at his home on \Yater strel't.
The offer was
aee;epted ancl a eommitteP of three' appointee!,
\Yyman Bristol, diairman, ::\li:-isParker and Mi·:;
Fisher.
Invitations were duly sent to the revered seniors
and faculty for the evening of the tenth.
Promptly at eight o'clock onr guests assembled

In the Football g,un' la ·t year we had Freshies
to help us. \Ve were not ·ervecl up at the "Pigmeat ~oeiahle" either.
This year \\·e nntnred
alone and the picked players of the other classes ·
c·onlcl not score on our teu men. \Vlrnt won't we
do next year when those wily St->niors ab,-,ent
them,.;e\ves: Perhap:,; you'll hear from u.- i11 Ba::-eball.

. \t :\[icldl •um)·, "\Vhcrc's LeHoeuf :"
"I left him with the •!Iello' girl."

"See, Winter comes to rule the yaried year,
~nllen, and Kacl,withall hi, i·ising train,
Vapors and clouds and storms."-Thom·on.
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CHARACTER
NATIONAUTY

NAMES

BY-WORD

Geo. Davies

Jap

Julia ·woodman

Pigmy

"Scarnlalous

Leslie Willis

Dutchman

Flora Burge

Scotch

Elizabeth

Arab

"0, Go 011!"

Yank

"Splash!"

Adams

Harold Stone
Alice l\lullen
Belle Parker
Foskr

Young

"Blank

I Irish
Cau,ulian

VICTIM
OfCUPID

APPtHlATION

7

0 6

IDENllf
lCATION

C~lffDHIGHT I

AIRCASHE

Darth mouth

Feet

\ ·acatious

Juliet

Lengthy

"Rotten'"

By Spasms

Tubby

Smile

"As You Like It"

Artist

"0, Gee!"

Ofll'n

Roly-poly

G. ,\. P.

lla111lConcerts

Actress

Tib

Allill

Sca11ning

Skee

Freckles

Cil'ero

"

1"

Always

I Bashful

\\'hy!"

<'rnss ('01111try
Walk, .
.

tresses

\'achting

I Of Auburn

I

Lap-<log

1

To Own a Bath llousp

l\Io11's an,1 \\'l'<l's

Sweet Alice

Curls

Playing

Sure

Birdie

(Departc<l'

Runiniscence

Lynn

"Don't

\\'hen

Git Flip!"
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Esquimaux

W. II. Carter

Pole

"Kiel Trick!"

Gertrncle Fisher

Angles

"He'll

Fine! Out!"

1

i11 Bristol

Hair

Romeo

"Now C. 1 "

Anna Tier

Dolls

Boarding School

Cy

II1s Laugh

(~iggling

B. T. I,intman

IIanlly

Tear-clrop

Dimple

Punctuality

Teaching

Now a11<lForen:r

Bill

Length

Eating

Cottagt

A J,ittle

Bangs

Arms

Con1 Roasts

Variable

CHARACTER

SKETCHES

WHAT
HE(SHE)
THINKSWHAT
HE(SHE)
REAlDISPOSITION HE(SHD
IS
lY IS

NAMES

OF

In Summer

1

"\\'hy,

' Filipino

SKETCHES

OF

APPEllATION

7

by tl1t Sea

0 7

IDfNTlf
lCATION

CHlffDHIGHT

BY-WORD

I,eo Pratt

Hilarious

Prdty

Corpulence

Skeping

Leonard LeBoeuf

Antagonistic

l'p in History

Athdcte

Jo Beef

Gift of c;ah

Touch-clowns

"All Skee!"

Geo. Slack

Pugnacious

It

rude

Pacer

Derby

CombingThatIIair

"Wha'che Given l ' s!"

Grace Parker

Sunny

Good Danct:r

Grasshopper

Dtr Fraulien

Heels

\ Bank

Geo. Meigs

Just so

Polished

Farmer

Nutmegs

Btanl

String
Pumpkin

Big

Stuclent

A Joke

1 Johnnie

Bull

S. \Voodman

Fierce

Orator

Maniac

\\'oocly

(;tsticulatio11s

Henrietta

Spicy

Artist

Sour Grapes

Hen

Iler Face

Smart

F.

Tommy

Fisher

Ray l\Ieullier

j Sqtii11t

"By Joye!"

"For Cat's Sake!"

I "FireandBrimstone!"
Pies

"(;reat

Caesar!"
1

Biology

"(;rab

A l'osy

"Thu ncler!"

"

Wyman Bristol

Squeaky

The Only l't:bble

A Junior

Broomstick

Spectacks

I

Jt:nnie Harris

l\Iild

A Bird

Briel get

Joy

Beauty

I " c;rin

l\Ir. B. Bristol

Scholastic Bearing

c;irls

"::\Iy Gracious!"

Commentaries

"l'p a Stump!"

Skating

"By Jinks'"

I lancing(? )

"That's

His Own "'ay

"Cheese It!"

Benjamin Bristol

Precise

A Banker

:\lama's Boy

Vera Bullard

Mtek

Governess

Ohl Maid

Rexfonl

Unchangabk

11'.:chanic

Canoe Builder

Shinney

Eyes
Sobriety

Sltt:py

Perftct

A Freak

Tow-hea<l

A Book

Happy go lucky

A :\Iodd

A Problem

Brownit

Brogue

Adams

Woodburn
Ifarold

Harris

Newton

Boy

\'l-ra

"By Gtorge!"
"LatHl!"

So!"
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"}Ir. Alden !"
Said Miss Gongh, "Dear, how well you propose.
How e'er did you do it; I wi::;hyou'd disclose.
Oh plea1>enow, do tell!''
Said Alden then, "". ell
J'ye had practice and know how it goe "

Grinds.

Our editor surel~·'::, a peach
Ire ,vorks us a limerick each
Though "ith Tih Ile clo spoon
By thl• light of the moon,
Other pebbles there are on the beach.

There was once a fellow named Slack,
"\Yho·e hair was decidedly ulacl<;
Ile thought he was fine
Playing hack of the line,
But on a school team to gain he hadn't the knack..

Haven, 'Ol:t,is a cute little uoy.
His map, "Ellen's Isle," is a toy.
His poor heart "·ill break
Ile 's been oft heard to state
For his Ellen, ·o Rweet and so coy.

Limericks.
Our T eal:hers.

There':-- gladne,-s in their g·laclne:s:s"hen they're
glad,
And there's satlnes,:; in tlll·i r s,tdness "hen they're
sad, .
But tlle gfadnes::; in their gLHlness
And the sadness in their sad11pss
Are nothing to their 111
.tclne:-;s"·hen they're mad.Ex.

To make a small lrn1erid~
Isn't hard; for tnrn-t any cihl :--tiek
Can grincl ont a few
In a minute or t" o.
To indeed, it's not 111t1l'11
of a trick.
"l\liss Evelyn !"
Cried Alden: "Oh, that to love me you'll learn
For you ever I languish aud yearn.
Of you I'd ne'er tire
)ly heart is afire."
aid ::'he: "Then you must have heart-burn."

The quarter, '05, is named Stone,
At tackling he's game to the hone;
A)l(l when he gets through
"\Ye'Jl feel mighty blue
For he's certainly in a elass all alone.

There was once a braYe Indian, a. ioux
,Yho had a pappose, aged tiou:.
Its name was .Amu::;in,
Being plain Engli h Sn ·a.nA name among Indians quite nioux.

There was a young man, so we've heard
Who could print like the flight of a bird.
Ilis end runs were fine,
But his bucking the lii,e
Again t the "school team" was absurd.
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There is a young man, our big full-back
\Yhose hair i · a terrible pull-hack.
Ile can hurdle the line,
His tackling is fine,
And next year B .E'LL CAPTAIX at full-back.

Said

-ewton"I'd rather be liYing than clead,
I'd rather be single than wed;
I've a good appetite
And I sleep "·ell at night"Could anything better be said

There lives a young banker named Young;
An unkindly joke he once sprung.
When he starts to write verse
All the Juniors di perse;
For than praise them he'd rather be hung.

Woodman spare that tree,
That on the fair-grounds you can see.
For if that tree you once did hit
With all your speed, you would, Oh nit!
Tear up the roots of the grand oh!. tree.

\Vhom you all will want to see
\Vho has follo\\'ecl his example
.\ncl that is Cecil B.
The moral of this rhyme
I · plain t > all who <la11ce,
If you want th e girls to
Like you, pnt on long pants.

On ce there wa:-;a little hoy,
\Vho lon•cl to fo,hing go;
It "·a · his very highe .t joy,
.As every one did know.
Once morl' his little boat he took,
And rowed out on the bay;
Then blithelv did he cast his hook,
With spirits light and gay.
But then a moustrous fish did tug,
And pulled him in the lake,
And straight across the waters broad
The luckless youth did snake.
As ,ve have never seen him since,
Kor news of him have met,
For all of auythiug we know,
He may be going yet.
-Composed hy a ,Junior.
.,_
-. B.--One of her classmate::; spent a day at
Long Point last snmme!· . Ire clicl11't get back till
band concert was nearly over.

One day Freund ~inon lay down for a snooze,
He dreampt he had on some se\·cn league shoes,
~o he started to trot
~\nd caught u1nvith :.\Iiss Yott
And hi · heart he proceeded to lo:--e.

I think that our re:-;t "e liave earned,
For mneh herl' this term we have learned.
0ur school is a go,
~o let's keep it :-;o,
The\'. IL~- 110w :-;tancls a<ljomned.

Pratt onee had a Yery fat cow,
.As fat quite a:--lJntter, I YO\\,
Ile had the cow slainIt became fat ;1~·ain,
.Ancl the fat is the fat on Pratt now.

If you "·ill just notice
\\rhen ::\lack's at the dance,
You cannot help seeing
Ile has on long pants.

.And now there's another

Problems

for Students

of Advancd

Mathematks.

If \Vooclman, ill tran:-;latin, Caesar, :-;peaks at
the rate of fifty words a se<·oncl (including attact
and attacted) and Ifarri» ·at the rate of one ,Yord in
two minutes (including the •·remaining Gauls"),
find the mean proportional bet \\'een the two. Note
0 ·
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-disregard
\Y oodman's gesticulations,
gyrations
and frequent pansts for breath and also Harri·'
pan:;eH for refreshments from the tip of his pencil.

If Alden reaches the land of day-dreams

within

Haven cod (cad.) To prepare, take a large lump
of bumtiousnes:, peel off. several :,;oft layers bombast and coxcombeny and stew with extract of
pretty maids. While boiling, acld several pinches
of rascality, opprobriom;. cnrri.lity and poltrooncry.
The re:,;ult will be a cad.

5 minutes after entering Latin cla ·s how l0ng will

it be after the Geometry class is called. before he is
wicle awake enough to correctly pronounee "re!-<peetively." (Take into account the fact that Field,
who !-<itH
ne.·t him, is of a sociable turn of mind.)

If the habit which Davies has contracted
in life-that
of eating at all hours, especially
the teacher's hack is turned-continues,
at
age will he become a confirmed dyspeptic :
out how often .Julia "Toodman intends to
fudge to school, and let this be considered in
ing out the answer.)

early
when
what
(Find
bring
work-

If David and .Jonathan should be allowed to it
side hy side, how much eye-:;train per clay would
be avoided?

Bright Things in the Class Rooms.

Caei,;ar remained ;ober in order that he might
turn the Hepuhlic upside down.
In Harris' new, revised (.;.reek grammar, coward
is an adYerb. Harris when reading this in the
paper says; ''\Vhy I never saw that before!"
One of the Virgil cla" has noticed Ca ·sandra's
"disleveled locks," al ·o her "country land."
Principal parts of ardeo are, ardeo, ardere, arsi,
arsus. Meaning is to be in love.
'\Villard, '08, is becoming so fond of Greek that
he even letters his geometry figures by uise of the
Gr~ek alphabet.
In English, ~lisf- Heed, ''\\"ho invented the cotton
gin?"
Stone, "I know, it was Ahraham Lincoln."

Recipes.
Into one pint of Ronumti0is1ns, stir two cnps of
fraliLy, ,md half :t cnp of sweetness, then ad<l two
thorong-hly beaten goo:;e egg;:,;,an on1we of soeiahility, a pi1wh of serion-;neHs, and a dram of cnmmm1
sen,-,e. Fhlvor with a teaspoonful of !.\'O«Hl
looks,
stir to a :,;tiff mi.·tnre, aml hak1• in :t <ptiek oven.
-(,Julia)
Carter Bis0uits.

Principal Parts of verh.
Go, gone, went, set, set, seted.
One clay in Latin one ?lli:,;:,;Heald remarked
thus: '·.\lden,-"\\·hen
"ill yon learn that eYerything is not (lPar ?'

Ambitious
The other day in (Fair) Haven I pit:ke<l up this
receipe for boiled fresh (.:Uack)erel. First see that
it is wrapped up in sometl1ing- l>e!--idcitself.
In
preparing take one fresh (,\lackJen·l, l'.0Yer with
a eoat of eontentiousness,
pour 0Yer a cupful of
ovt>rweening, anity, add a tea:,;poonfnl of diluted
knowledge, also a pinch of l.>01TmYedtalent or perhaps a good quantity of ·barl1arous ruralization.
'Then i:;alt for t\Yo year, and it will he all done.
(Alden.)
I abo learned of another dish called (Fair)

Freshmen.

(By a member of '09.)

The freshmen elas:,; of '09 ha, e high ambitions
to ri ·e m tht> •vurld.
\Ve. hall not lie snrprbe<l to tincl Fisher located
as President of a Life Insurance Company, :--alary
··100,000, al:-;o Fielci a celehratecl Doctor, standing
at the head of his profes ion.
Taft, who is quick and sweet tempered, will be
a great lawyer. )Iiss )larsball has already shown
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a small part of her unusmtl ability in writing
poetry.
:-;ince the rising generation will need a new history, :\fiss Ho;;coe will tnwel abroad while preparing it. The whole world will honor Richard )Iiller
when he plants hi, foot within an inch of the north
pole.
A Yacant position in the Bot:-ton Conservatory
of
All the
l\Jusic will be filled hy Mi;;s Hoffnagle.
wealthy lacli ·s of Chil'ag-o will ,\ bh to pnrl'hasc
their hats of ~fo;s Tatro, a milliner in that city.
Bristol \Yill 1in<l thE' s1·erct of perpetual n1otion, ancl
,Ye will all be glad to know that )Iiss Porter is
stenographer
for the President.
"Then "·e Yisit
".,,ashington we eall at the leading dry goods
store, which bears the name of Robert )liller & Co.
Miss Grandy will be a clean in a great western
college, and )Ii s Brbtol ,, ill be a disappointed
<'reature with all hopes vanished.

Stories,

Humerous

and

Otherwise.
Metrica]

Translation

from VirgiJ.

The Festive Evening.

.,_.,,
ow, when thP feast i;; done, and quiet reign;; in
in the clwelling,
They bring out the golden bowls and fill them full
to overflowing ;
Then, through the length of the hall , come the
clamor of many voices,
And the lamps from the fretted ceiling, conquer

The

jewelled wine-howl
of Belus, heaYy with
golden carYing,
A bowl the descendauts of Belus "·ere wont to use
at their revels,
Dido, to honor the strangers, has brought to its
place at the tahle.
Ilolcli11g the howl ,lloft, she speah
in the silenc ·
that follows,
Grant that this day to the Tyrians, Trojans alike
1,e an,-pit'ic,us.
Bacehns, thou gi\'C•r of gla<lnes;;, he present, an<!
good mother .Jnno ;
And yc,n, my Trojan subjects, rejoicing, throng the
as,-embly."
She t-ilWHks,and into the b<rn 1, she ponrn an ample
libati,,n.
\Vith the tips of her rosy lips she sips from the
hrimming wine-cup
And passes it on "·ith a challenge, to Bitias t:-itting
beside her,
Eagerly takes he the lJowJ, and drinking deeply
and freely,
The crested Iopas
Pat-ises it on to the others.
comes forth
And plays sweet ·ongs 011 the lyi·e; Iopas whom
AtL1s had taught.
He ::;ings of the "·,u1<lering moon, of the course of
the :-;un tltrongll the ht>aven::;;
Of ,\ hence eame the race of men and of beasts, of
the rai11 stnnn,- and tires ;
IIe sings of the shining· .\.rl'tnrus, of the stars, of
the rain, of tlw twm-bears,
Ile tells why in "inter
the sun e'er hastens to
touch the hlnc oc-ean,
And why the nights are ·o long. The Trojans and
Tyriaus applaucl him.
Did11, far into the night, still talks of variou ·
subjects
And drinks long draughts of Jon•.
~he askt:- of
Priam and Hector;
Of how the son of J\.urora had comp, what arms he
had carried.
She asks of the great Diome<les, hi· horse::1, and
mighty .\chilles
" ...' ay, rather, 0 :-;tnlllgers, clh;close the treachci'ous
plot of the Grecians.
Tell from the very beginuing your labors and
wancleril~gs endl~::;s,
For ::;even long winters and summers you have
roved o'er the face of the "aters."
J LIA 1\1. '\VVOD?>IAN, 'U6.

the night with their brightness.
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Clifford's Christmas.

The Honorable

George H. Mitchell

cf his office, watching

stood at the winc1ow

the busy crowd surge

by.

Happy

faces they were, most of them, for it was Christmas
eve,
and the joy of Christmasticle
shone in bright eyes, and
sounded in merry voices.
But the Hon. Mitchell was
thinking of his great empty house 011 the finest street of
the city, ancl realizing that he was all alone.
No loving
·wife awaited his home-comin.~ with glad welcome; no
happy clliltlre11 would wake the house in the morning
with merry shouts as tlley gleefully explored their Christmas · stockings.
As he gaze<l, the sights and sounds of the
noisy city weut out, and he saw the little white farmhouse where, in his boyhood days,
happy hours with his brothers and

he had
sistt:rs.

spent many
A humble

home it was, but blessed with the spirit of love and conteutment.
From this home he had come to the city, the
goal of his dreams,

and bent all his energies

mulation of wealth.
He had realized
was one of tlle richest men of the city;
tonight

over those years

of toil,

he

to the accu-

his ambitions;
he
but, looking back
felt

that

they

had

been empty years, that he had missed the best of life.
"Fifty
empty!"

years,"

he murmerecl,

"and

my life is empty!

The firm lips a~most trembletl, and the keen eyes under
their shaggy brows held a weary look as he turned to the
door and passed out, almost stumbling o,·er a small boy
sitting on rhe steps.
"\\'hat are you doing llere, my boy," he said,
kindly, "\Vhy don't you go home?''
The boy looked up quickly, and something
cager face reminded
the man of-what?

in the thin,
He groped

blindly through the corridors of memory-"Ah,
little Clifford, the frail darling of the home,
stayed with them only four short
la<l was clad in thin
·wintry air.

tatters,

years.

and

shivered

not un-

yes! of
who had

But this

little

in the

keen,

"\\.hy don't you go home, my boy~" repeated the Hon.
Mitchell, his heart going out strangely to this waif who
stirred such tender memories.

"I aint got any, mister."
"No home?
Ah, then, you shall go home with me and
we will spend Christmas together."
"Really

mister?

Really honest?"

For answer, the Hon. Mitchell lifted him in his arms,
and, joining the throng soon reached
his own house.
Ringing the doorbell, he was admitted by a servant.
He
passed hastily to the drawing-room
where he deposited
his burden

in a great arm chair before the fire.

Bewilder-

15

eel by the warmth
about the room.

and light,

"Say,
time?''

be broke out, "Do you lh·e here all

mister!"

the

boy gazed

wonderingly
the

The Hon. Mitchell smiled.
"Do you like it~" lie asktd.
"Like it, mister, its heaven!"
"\\'hat's
your nanw boy?"
"Clifford."
The man started.
his breath,
what?"
"I ain't
none."
The
"\Veil"

"How singular!"

then aloud,
got any

"But
other;

Hou.
Mitchell
he said suddenly,

an<l, carrying

your

he muttered

other

leastwise,

name?

under
Clifford

I never

heard

of

regarded
him
thoughtfully.
"lets have something
to e9.t,"

Clifford to the dining

room,

where

dinner

was already
served, he rang
for the housekeeper.
"Please lay another plate for my little friend here," he
said

and

placed

Clifford

in a chair

opposite

his own.

The waif gazed in ecstasy as he was served with hot
roast beef of a delicious brown, potato with steaming
gravy,

and

beautiful

white

bread

spread

butter.
And the mince pie ! Clifford
never seen anything so nice before.
As he watclled the boy eat the
appeared;
he felt quite cheerful.

with

golden

thought

he had

man's depression
disIt was a pleasure to

watch the chauging expression of the childish face, and to
answer the eager questions.
At the end of half an hour
they had become fast friends, and the Hon. Mitchell,
holding the boy on his lap before the fire told him fairy
tales that made his eyes shine with delight; then he told
him the Christmas story, to which the child listened with
rapt wonder.
Lastly he told him how the children
up their stockings on Christmas eye and find them
with toys and sweetmeats in the morning.
"Aud
eagerly.

shall

I hang

up

a stocking?"

cried

\Vith a sudden tille of passionate yearning,
Mitchell hugged the child to his hungry heart.

hang
filled

Clifford
the

Hon.

"Indeed, you shall," he said earnestly,
"tonight,
and
next Christmas, and the next; for you shall stay with me,
and keep the gloom from my home.
\\'hat do you say,
little Clifford?
Will you live with me and call me
Father'"
"Oh !" cried Clifford
happy we shall be!"

joyfully,

Then they hung up the stocking
into a wonderful,

soft, white bed.

"Can
and
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Clifford

\\·ith

he closed his eyes as his head touched
and was lost in dreamland.

I really?

How
was put

a blissful

the downy

sigh,
pillow,
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An hour later the Hon.
touches

Mitchell,

on the well-filled

haying

stoi:king,

stood

put

the

by the

last

child's

bed, feeling richer than he had in all his life before.
stooped

and kisse<l the pure brow.

fellow,"

he murmured

Christmas

brokenly,

He

"God bless yon, little
"You have

brought

the

HARRIS,

or heard.
day?''

'07.

short,

yes thirteen

was the deficiency?"

the professor
together

times.

thundered

short.

this ques-

had gone over their

a dozen

times.

books

But the books

dollars.
Yonker,

so it's all up to you.

exclaimed

the bank-

I've

I can't

added

those

come out the same ·way

the professor

wrathfully,

then,

glaring a few econds at his banker, he resumed his adding. • ·ot a sound covld be heard; the banker sat there in
his big chair,

staring

vacantly

how much longer he would

banker,

at the ceiling,

have to stay.

he could hear two boys boxi~g

wondering

He imagined

at the gym.

shout as a good blow was lanclecl.

ancl hear a

He saw one of his

friends just receivin1; a knock out blow then.
"Tht::re i'' shrieked the Professor excitedly,

"I',·e

the blame thing.

with

\Ye forgot

to credit

stirred

to slct:p there

at least

if
all

it sounded

like

thunder to him in that still room.
The Professor jumped from his chair as if shot,

aud,

his book, ht: fairly shouted, "I've got it."
it's about time some result was reached.

the gym.

He could hear muffied sounds

I'm

and on opening

weight, and Oel Pape were having a round.
them a few moments and then started home.

figures up and clown and they
every time."
"Keep still,"

hundred

adding up a long row of figures,"

find the mistake

the

going

and his banker,

wouldn't balance by thirteen hundred
"I tell you what," finally exclaimed
er, as he finished

Say, are you

of

was get-

"\\Tell I'll be hanged

a little louder,

the door he perceived

They

and separately

"Say!"

They hacl asked themsdves,

in bookkeeping

tion a hundred

The hands

The banker

going home and get some supper.
I'll be up early in the
morning, and you can tell me then if you find you are
right."
The banker left the building and crossed the street to

How the Banker Got Even.

"Thirto.:en hundred

Professor.

to half past five.

ting hungry.
"Say, ' ' he said in a weak voice, but no Professor

grabbing
"\\'ell

\\'here

of the thinking

he ain't asleep.

joy home to a lonely man's heart."
JE.·xrn

deep breathing

the clock pointed

Gray

got
that

the cause.

Arthur

Solon,

a heavy

He watched
He crossed

the street, just then remembering
that he had left a
couple of books on his desk which he must have any way.
He turned

his steps

toward

front door unlocked,
wanting

to disturb

the school,

he went softly
the Professor,

and finding

up the stairs.

the
Not

if he was working,

he

crept softly through the open door.
The Professor was
no longer at his own desk, but over at the banker's,
working

at the cash

thought,

"!

Professor."
He slipped

drawer.

"I'll

be

hanged,"

he

will just see what you are up to now, :\Ir.
into the class

room and watched

the Pro-

fessor through the crack in the door.
He heard the lock
snap as it gave way, and then he saw th<:: Professor fumbling over the papers.

The banker

gasped.

Professor should come across those novels
his papers!
But the Professor's thoughts

\\'hat

if the

hidden under
were on some-.

You can

thing else besides noyeJs, for ht: quickly clost::d the
drawer, uucl, as he turned toward him, the banker saw the

go now.''
"\\'ait a moment, let me see that book," sai<1 the banker, now excikd, «.._·o, Grey has been cre<lite<1. Don't you

Professor had his haiHls full of bills.
He went to his
pri,·ate desk wher<::, opening the lower ,1rawer, he carefully tucked the bills away. Then, locking the drawer, he

see his account in that third column?"
"\\'hy c1icln't you tell mt: that befort:: ?" thunden:d
the
Professor.
Ile frowned, and, with a <leep scowl on his

hid the key under an .-\ncient

brow, set to thinking.

had really gone;

thirte<::n hundred

there
books.
four,

thinking
They
then

half

he borrowt::c1 last Thursday.

The

too, but
were

his thoughts

far from

past.

poor trembling
there.

The banker

were
·The

banker

not on his
clock

struck

he

would

thought

speak, but fearing his own yoice he kept his silence.
clock struck

fiye, tht::n the Professor

stirred.

sat

unlockul

History,

listenecl a moment
then,

the drawer

creeping
and,

taking

and went out

to see if the

of

Proft:ssor

to the clesk, he quickly
out

the

bills,

rapidly

transfered them to his own desk.
:\!uttering
to himself
that two could play at the same gam<::, he left the room.

The

The banker

thought he was going to get up, but no, he was just moving a slet:ping member.
Then silence reigned again

except occasionally

the room.
The banker

a long sigh from the banker

and the
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That's

bank's

been

what the· banker

robbed !

Every

told the Professor

cent's
the next

gone ! "
morn-
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ing.

rlollars in cash are missing."
"\\'hat of it?" snapped the Professor,

his nose stuck in

a pile of papers,
of it?"

result.

"The desk has been brokt:11 open and fortythousan<l

which he was busily correcting.
"I can't stop now, these
he repeated.

"\\"hat
papers

the banker,
11

"I guess I kno,v ,.yhat is the matter "Tith hi111.
alornl, "\\'on't

you let me have some

ness with today?"
"I suppo~<.: I can do that,
the other

as quick

money

"Say,"

to do busi-

but you had better
Here's

hunt

up

ten thousanrl."

in wh<.:re he supposed

the:: money

to be. He b<.:gan to feel around.
His face turn<.:<! pale as
he made one last search.
"The::re's no money here," he
finally gasper!, "I've been robbed."
"\\"ell no matter,"
laughed the
scared
"The

ft::atures
next

time

thos<.: at her clesk woulrl ring the bell

Caraway

or wrestled,

::.\Iargaret enjoyed sliding
with

the

and the

boys

little

clown hill

the

played

girls

or playing

children;

but

l\Iother

of the Professor

banker,

than

more

of school

met her at the door with a happy
"Good

cyewent

well

and

mother,"

she

enjoyed

it,

she said, "I shall

better.''

"But

it's

only

a beginning,

go Lack next

term,

ERXESTL-E

BRISTOL,

and

<lo

'09.

else,

on other

MEULLIER,

A "M id-Summe r N igh t's Dream ."

'07.

Last summer
ing trip through

my friend and I went on our annual
the

Adirondack

while there that I had

A Short Sketch of Margaret's

and
took

ning, our brave hearted Margaret."
::.\Iargaret told her mother later on that the school

people, you'd better look and see if they are around."
"\\'ell, so long, wish you a Merry Christmas,"
and he
was gone.

Fox

at the

at anythiug

you want to play any tricks

or

dolls.

she neyer

much part in building the snow man.
She was bound for home as soon as her term
would permit.

tag

played

smile and father looked off his paper to say,

as you can.

He reach<.:d his hand

Sometimes

or throw waste paper.
Noons were spent pleasantly;

Geese in winter

must be corrected."
"Mighty busy all of a SlHl<lcn," thought

17
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'J)

am about to rdate.
It was towarcl the

F irst School.

fatiguing;

the

mountains

thrilling

and

experience

clo ·e of a day

huntit was

which

I

unusually

hot

and

our labor had been of a most tiresome

kind

for

we had been obliged to wind our way oyer a tall mountain
Margaret
Fulton rusht:d in to her mother with the
reply to an application for a school, which sairl she might

completely covered with trees and so tangled with brushwood· that, but for our personal strength we would neyer

have the:: position.

ha,·e gotten through.
\Ve quickly made:: ou, eycning

and

eyes,

l\Iar1;aret

an<l a determined

was young,
purpose

with dark hair

-..d1ich was made

stronger every time she took a step on the ladder of lift:,
just as Antaeus received new strength e,·e::ry time his foot
touched the:: ground.
In two weeks she was mistrtss

satisfaction,

all<l were soon asleep.

arose

,,ext morning,
of her first school

room,

meal, which, by the way,

I always enjoy with peculiar
\\'e

pitched

bright

cooke<l our breakfast

and

with

our tent
early

speed,

the

for we

wished to get an early start, cleaned our guns and started

among twenty-five boys an<l girls.
There were seats for
only sixteen
pupils
an<l she looked anxiously
about,
puzzling her brain as to where to seat them.
The largest

out for the <lay. \Ye:: separate<l, my friend going
and I north, for I saw that the wootls w<.:re thicker

south
there

and that I woulrl stand a better

game.

ones were giveu the:: desks, while:: others were put at her
rlesk, on benches all(l in corners.
Aft<.;r tht: books were

I had gone but a little way

howeyer,

that I had made a mistakt:

in choosing

gh·en out and things wen: put iu some order, she heard a
few lessons whic-h were very poor, so she sent the childre::n
back to strnly.
Often times a mouse would creep out of the woodshed
and cat crumbs left from the children's
lunch.
This
always caus<.:d a bit of scol<ling on ::.\Iargaret's part because

the

children

laughc,1

and

had

bad lessons

as a

chanc<.: of getting

the woods were so thick with thorns

when
this

I discovered
direction

ancl underbrush

for
that

e\'l!l}' step of my "ay was marke::,1 with blood.
I triecl to
I could not tell
retrace my steps but to my amazment
from which <lirection
was lost.
I wandered
then as I was
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I had come.

about all the forenoon
hungry,

I sat down

I knew

then

without

succes

that

I

and

to eat my mi<l-day

TIIE BIXE

1
lunch.

1 had not been seate,l

faint grumbling

long

in the 1listance.

it ,,as thun,h:r

but

coming

aml nearer.

nearer

soon

when
I thought

realize1l

grumbling

largL rock ,md pn1 lcntly

not he att.1ckecl

me, ,md lo my horror,
three.

my bloocl,

in the greatest

give their appetites

the

story

they

me fc ·l that I will al\\ays

makes

re){rd to the

days that I 1li1l not skin the lions in onler
thing

laugh
faces

and

that

it

end of my

to liaye

~ome-

to ,-;ho\\ as proof.

a

the

from

n,,1r.

a great crackling
in iront

not only

where

of

one lion

plenty,

it hail

but

I ha,1 been

in his tracks;

more

catri1lge

ho:--:011 the groun<l,

around

with thl"ir tails an,l opening
large enough

launch,!

the

me,

thLir

I left

my

ly.

lashing

their

ponch:rons

jaws

twu1ty

the htghLst

mother,

"\\.ell

"Thank

si1les
which

you,"

or thirty

of me,

kct

point being ,t!JO\"t my huvl

thLy could 1kscu1<I upon mL ope11-111outht: l.
up b0th
But I a11tinpatc1\ this, thrusting

:\lary,

then

Baker>

' but

I must

"oo<l.
w,,y>"

•·Yes,

I suppo~e

so,"

oyer

si.:cm .it all inleresle•l.

a11swere1\,

"l

"'J'o tell

,u1s thinking

husband,

Christmas."

,111<I

"\\"ell,"

anti

the

l\Irs.

At-

about any"You rlon't

the truth,"
th<y

:\Iary,

with

write

answered

what

sai,l

I ought

tonight

her

,1bout old :\!rs.

,nm<kriug

thing
Christ-

party,

I ~tay

talk things

one

before

"\\'hy mothu·, "hat an; you thinking
her 1laughtcr e. d,1ime,l impatiently,

so that

hLr

:\lay

you

for school."

ask

morL than a week

\\·.__could

th<.: arc

h,tll(\s into

suppose

"I

an<l get rea1ly

,rnas now, ancl, if I am to haye a Christmas
Louise

till

they

said

::.\Iary asked .eager-

her mother,

to be 111.1king prep,trations.

·with as much

le, cl ground

answere<l

It is only a little

i11dt.1tio11s."
of the

may I not ha Ye it?''

,\ear,"

can, but finish your breakfast

was now

up in the air a111lcam<- to\\ ,1nls me like

of a dn:k,

• 'Please

of

gun

to allow my passage

case a~ I coul,l sw.11!0\\· a pill.
Rdrealing
to the yery ulge
thL)' \\ere within

fell dead

prospect

for the rock

therdorc

to
foocl

more.

usclcs~ in my hands.
They began circlin)!
appeare1l

at the

A Christmas Surprise.

on the

substantial

of the three

so excited

lion, that when I started

a

fallen

as I pre ume,

merely,

a whet for the

which they thought "as to come.
I took careful aim an<l the largest
finding

hail

well."

They hail stoppe<l at s,._yer,11places to amuse them-

selves hy Listing
ground

yery

but for the life of me

my back

hun1lrec1 feet

I discoyered

seem to ag-ree with you

gaze at lllL with such a look of pity on their

to stand,

to place

life doesn't

to show him the carcasses

I could not locate the pJ.1ce.
• ·ow when I tell my frien,ls

flashe1l

Soon I 1lisco\"cnl

I had not long to wait for soon I heard

in thc bushe,-; some t\\O or three

that

me by trail

for a place

to run.

,let<rmine1l

it so that I coul,I

truth

following

a111l look~<l about

for I knLw that it was useless

I offered

as it kept

of a lion who

happe111:1I upon my tr,1ck ,llld ,,as

again~t

the

mount.tin

a yery

at fin;t

my mistake

Su1ltknly

upon lll< that 1t w,ts the
of blood.
I arose quickly

I heanl

.,\_eD \YJIITE.

mother

Steyens
would

rather

and

,lo for

crestfallen,

their mouths as thcy 1le»ce111le<lupon me with all their
force 111,lconsequently
my h,111cls were clri,·en clown their

"what diffLrenct docs it make to us?
'fhey are too old
to car<- .,bout Christmas any\\ay, an,l 1lo11't txpcct anyone

throat~.

to think

Th1.:y tried

to rctrL

11

but

I thrust

my

fingers

of t!.1ch animal
an<l prethrou 6 h the oesophagus
ven tt.d ii.
I \\.1s haule;l «bout 011 the ground
till it ~ceme<l as if

nght

cycry bone in my body wonl<l be broken
re\\anlc<l

b)

feeling

thdr

struggles

but
grow

I was

my

somewhat

belongings
freely during

\\hich

ha<l been

the encounter;

The theory
perience

I took was a correct
\\.hen

he looked

I tole\

weaker

at mt! qut!erly

"I guess that we ha<l better

pack

:\Iary clid uot reply,

coming
to

party,

hillsi<k.
J.\lary .\twoocl

was rather

then going

to the

the brightest
scholars
She w,1s not naturnlly

arrived

people,

my ex-

frien<l
and

to be seYenty-six

but finishe<l

her

breakfa-.t,

.1bout t1_1cold couple

she soon forgot

about

a moment
up

gently?

sca'tLrerl

one aucl I soon
my

y<Hi get

aiul, taking her 1linncr basket on her arm, started for the
t111<l country school house .1 mile rn,1y, In thinking about the

top of a hill I trie,l to locate our camp.
tire<l but safe.

"\\·hi.:n

soon

weaker till ,it last they expire<! with a groan.
1 n:moye<l my han,ls from their jaws an<l began
collect

of them."

years ol,l, will you wish lo be shut out from socitty,
ancl
frd a,; if no one c,1r1.:d for you?"
aske,1 :\I rs. ,\ twood

au impulsiye

girl,

011

the

an,l one of

at the school, which she attended.
selfish, but, like many otht!r young

she often allowed

her

own

pleasures

to control

and then

saicl

eycrything
she di<l. She passe,l the house where Mr. and
l\Irs. Stevens lived on her way lo school.
It certainly
di<l

go home,

this

look lonesome,

about
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she thought,

but then,

the ol1l people

had

19
had little to clo with social

lift: in the

ndghborhoocl

mauy years, ,11111
wh,it coulcl they can::?
She c1uickenecl her pace ,uHl soon reached

died,"

for

the school-

he continut:d,

"lift: was worth

up, my clear,"

arc all

answered

hous ·, when : she fouucl, much to her clisappoi11tn1t:nt, that
the fnu11l,

old man, "but I can't

\\ith

\\hom

w,1s .ib ent

011

she had

intenckcl

:Mary turnecl hL·r steps home,u1nl
Ju t as ·he w, s passing the
Ste, ~·ns, she slipped
the

old

man

hurr1<.d to

to spend

,tcco1mt of sickness.

ancl fdl.

to the

Her

cry of pain
seeing

He found

her

that

the

:\Irs.

brought

phght,

he

her ankle

hi,, wife gently.

but we have t:ach other yet."
help

ft:ding

"aiting

\HIS

"Come

all([ :\Inry

was scon

fire.

fire, feeling

as comfortable

circumstances.

Incke,l

she almost

looking about her.
The cosey room was Yery neat

bdore

a

forgot

her pain

in

clean

and

a few

"John

au t:Yening

playe<l all kinds

as they

her,-.elf sitting

happit:st

of all.

spent.

of games,

The

young

and thl! old people

in u great

A new light

armchair,

seemecl

own ~Ierry Christmas
happy.

F_inally a Christmas

the room, ,mcl, in out: corner,

brought

in, and t.:Yeryoue rccein:d

o'clock,

tht: party broke up, having spt.:ut a very

·with well-read

there was a small

books.

Stevens

~Ir.

book-case

had

worked

hanl as long as ht.:" as able, but tht: long and fatal
ness of au only son se,·t.:ral yt.:ars bdort:
By strict

to sell his s111all farm.
011

the iutnest

pl.ice.

of what

remaint:d

economy
from

but,

\\ ' ht.:n a soci,11 en nt took plac,· no out: thought
,,ttt.:ucliug.

Ste,·t.:us
about

had I•L,er

them.

comfort,

But
lost

Th.:y

011

their

iutcrt:st

part,

after

returned

her

and

~Irs.

\\,ls going

011

possibf'-' for :\Lry',;

.i~king c1u1.:stions mean tune conc1.:rning the affairs

of the neighborhood.
:\Iary began to wonckr ho\\ it would all en,l.
her parents
realized

cluring

forgotten

of the olcl

l\Ir.

in "hat

clid enrythiug

his ,..-ife sat before

by most of them.

would not expect her that night,

thal her many

to be given

up.

But cuulcl

people to enjoy their Chnstm,ts
iuto her head.

' 1'11 ,loll,"

nut help

>

Sucldeuly

sh" munuured,

help

aucl I '111 surt

the

ndghbors

\\'ith

this thought,

she

fell

will

aslet.:p aud

seatecl

sick

seemed

burie,l in thought.

that

hacl

by sick

her heavenly

han:

au i(lea came
":\[other
hold

will
too."

<licl not aw.ike

*

happened

thl. open fire-place.
Tht.:y "·ere going

long

bdort.:.

"Auel

of the good time

Each

oyer events
only 'think,"
"It
don't

sighed the ol<l lady, "this is Christmas
eve."
seem like it used to be," the olcl gentleman
"Think

hu,;band

"this

have

olcl lady

father

*

remincls

Steyt.:ns and

not been
softly.

quite
"No,"

one of oltl timt.:s.

en; \\·t: haye spt:nt tlJi,; year.''

as the.y pnyared
to rt.:tire. ·
1'h,1.t night, as she rocle honw,

:\Ir. Stevt:ns and his wife were

before

pleasant

:\Iary

he agreed,

.\twood

iu her heart for tht.: happiest

thanked
Christ-

mas she h.id evl!r t.:njoyul.

*
St:\ell.

"\\'e

saicl the

it coulcl ha,·e bet:11 happier"

until late the next mor11111g.
The clock struck

the firl!.

all,"

"I don't bdieve

She knew
would

take

was

At eleven

*
but still John

Christm.i,s

tht.:se kinclly

she

others

gifts,

~omething.

\~'hat a splendid

,md she also

hopes for Christmas

with

*

*

It was after twelYe o'clock

of tht:

sale

hacl come after all by making
tree, loaded

the

for her

eyening.

him

he now lived

the

Ile \\·as re,;pt.:ctccl by his neighbors,

the last few yt:ars, hacl bt.:1:11negkctcd
couple

sick-

had obliged

folks
Yisited.

shout: in her eyes,

pictures hung upon the walls.
A table, upon which lay
tht: family Bible and a few papt:rs, stood in the midclle of
filled

things"

stir up that

These people must bt: colcl after their rich:."

Such
:\Iary

and

us.

and talk-

right in this \l'ay, ancl take off your

bright

u111kr tht:

the

v.e are.

they • 11 li.lt.:,l iu l,mghing

to be indtecl,

ing.

injury,

on a couch

how lonely

\\'ontlcringly,
~Ir .
,Joor.
Ill,\
,
:\Ierry
":\Ien
y
Christ
Stevens arose ancl openecl it.
Christmas!"
shouted a dozen cht.:ery voices, aud, without

said :\Irs. Sten us, ht:r eyes shining.

as possible

sighed

\\'e're growing ol<l, growing
There
was a rap at the

spraine<l, hut 111,tllrt~ed to hdp her into the housL.
Both
the:: ol<l people wen;; ,·ery much concerned
about her
lying

''\\'e

"Ye•,"

\\'e use<l to han : a part in \\ hat w.1s going on arouurl

chool,

again.
home of :\Ir. and

cloor, an,l,

assi,st her.

So after

He

then."

''Cheer

alone,

night,

living

closed his t.:yes aucl sank back into his Hrm chair.

we had the year before

rejoined.
Henry
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"Henry,"

Exchange.

said ::\lrs. Fussy

"I wish you would tell \\.illie
offend him, that

he takes

It isn't good for him,
allow it."
"\\'illie,"
'Tis wrong for any maid to be
Abroad at night
A chaperon

in to dinner,

too much

am1 I kno"·

sugar

his mother
minutes

who was visiting

not

in his coffee.
wouldn't

later,

him,

turning

"you

don't

coffee with your sugar."

she nt::eds till she

Can call her chap'er

When

mix quite enough

went

in some way, so it will

said l\Ir. Fussy a kw

to the young nephew

alone;

as they

own.-Ex.

\\'hat

Daddy Was a Little Boy.

is life?
A dainty kiss, a little hug,
To the parson then skedaddle,

When <laddy wa~ a little boy
All the littk

boys were good,

For foo<l and raiment

And did just what their nurses
And their parents
And sometimes,

said they should;

when I'm naughty,

He:asked

He takes me on his knee

to paddle.-Ex.

a miss what was a kiss

Gramatically

And tells, when he was little,

defined?

"It's a conjunction,
sir," she said.
"And hence can't be declined."-Ex.

How good he used to be.
He never stole a cherry

then a tug,

Then o'er the Styx

tart,

Or bid in passageway
To "boo" at Jane as she came by
With dishes on a tray;•

Harry-I

He never once put currant

Dolly-That's

\\·here

grandma'd

jam

prob'ly

Stout Lady-"Little

He never cried a bit.
pinch Aunt Lucy's

nothing.

My sister

got a diamond

ring

from a lobster.-Ex.

sit,

And when he fell and hurt himself

He didn't

know a girl that got a pearl out of an oyster.

boy, can I go through

the river?"
Little Boy-·'Well
pt::rhaps.
A load
through there this morning."
Ex.

legs

this

gate

of hay

to

went

\\'hen going up the 1,tairs,
He· neyer told poor little Ted
His bed was full of !:>ears;
He neyer

kicked

good ::\Iary Ann

Weather

Or hit her with a spade;
I guess perhaps

my daddy

was

Forecast.

''You may talk of the signs of the weather,

The best boy evt::r made.

Of coming days you may sing,
But when small boys sit on little tacks,
It's a sign of an early

A small boy teased his father
forbidden
when
peated:

to mention

asked

for his

"\\'hat

the matter
scripture

I say unto

for a watch
again.
verse,

until

At family prayer
the

you I say unto

youngster

re-

all-·watch."
Ex.

A gentleman, walking along a country road, was greatly
surprised
to see an Irishman
pt::rched on the top of a
sign-post,

A tar bought two tarts from a Tartar.
Said the tar to the Tartar:
"Too tart are
These tarts.

spring. "-Ex.

he was

asked.
"Faith

::S-ow, a tart

l\Iade out of cream o' tart-"

But "Ta-ta!" to the tar sai<l the Tartar.
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bearing

to Sun ville."
"\\'hy,
what

this inscription:
are you

doing

"This
up

there

and Oi've been here two hours

for the thing to start."-Ex.

will take

you

my man?"

he

already

waiting

TIIE

HOTEL

LENOX,.

=======

ELECTRIC

LIGHTS

GEO.

, FURNACE

VERGENNES,

KIMBALL,

F.

21

BT.-CE A •. ]) WIITTE.

PR

O PRIETOR.

VT.
====

===

HEAT,
CARRIAGE

MEETS

ALL

TRAINS
RATES,

$2

00

PER

DAV

Fine China. Cut qtass. pressed
· qtass and .J'taple Crockery
GRC)Cl~Rfl~R
Fa ncy as we:! as staple.

of every description.

Finest C..anned Goods in Vergennes.

Everything that ls flt to eat.

Five and Ten Ce,1t Counters overflow ing with Useful and Ornamental Goods.

TINWARE.

~dison and Columbia·j'honographsand J'upplies.

QA ____
n)Y
at an1 price yoJ choos?.
THESE

Fresh Fruits, Figs, Dates and Nuts of all kinds.

AND MANY

])A

OTHER

GOODS AT

Ll-lYMPLE'S

'Cwo Sto1'ca.

)\fain and Watc1' Sts.
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'VC1'gcmws,
'Vt.
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School Boys and School Clothes
~- combination that means hard we~1r. rough_ ~car,
and brain we~u for the m tlwr who

quiLk wear.

'vVIDO\V

In'-'1dc;.
1

JO. 'ES

BOYS' SUITS 1re the best \\'earing goods we e\'er sold.
look

well

Hard

longest.. \\·e·n h:1rdest, cost !es

Weather

Needs

They

in the long run.

and

He]ps.

RUBB[RS
anaO~[RS~O[S WijOl
suns
anauNornwrnR

fUR
C0~1S

Well shod is half dressed.
Our
Lumbermen's
Ove:s and Leggins, Heavy Uvershoes and Rubbers kePp feet warm.

Best Michigan Furs, only thing
that turns a Vermont Zephyr.
Men's and Ladies.'

Bennington Underwear, the antipneumonia kind.
Best winterweight business and working
suits.

C. S. Haven, The Clothier,

VERGENNES,
VERMONT

ls Chere Rny Reason Why You
Should Not Rl ways Use the Best
If y-0u only knew where to get it and could get it just as cheap or cheaper?
Now take

CO

FF

I~ IG

for instance, we are ready to show you and at no expense to yourself.
We handle the Celebrated

Chase & Sanborn's

Cottees

Which are

•
,n
the ldor/d
3he 2est
Come in at any time and get a sample and convince yourself.
Teas the same, we have them, io all kinds either bulk or pack:age.

'-TUBIE
AGENT

FOR CHASE

DANIELS.

& SANBORN'S

COFFEES.
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THE

EVERY

BOY

Vv'HO

BUYS

UL"C"E

OF

WHITE.

US

HIS

and Hats

C]othes
Shoes

·n

J. .1.

and Caps·
HE

BUYS

THEM

RIGHT

M. T. BRISTOL & CO., Vergennes, Vt.
Headquarters for Men's Wear and vVomen's Footwear.

YERGE

...T~TES. Y'I'.

CARRIAGE TO AND FROM ALL TRAINS.
LIVERY, EXPRESS AND TELEGRAPH.
RATES, $2.00 PER DAY.
BUS 25 CENTS F.OUND TRIP.

s. s.

GAi
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N ES,

PROP.

THE BL-CE AND ".HITE.

2.t

ARE

Y01-.r
\\·e are.

1.{l~ADY

Got the finest

:.)

C. €. Sttbbins,

line of

KODAKS
fORCHRISlMAS
GlflS.
l pt< Date. Pho.og ai.l•
?.I~tt:r
i •• s of [t., r ryJ sort
from tht: Ko,l.ik
<.;,h .
Amat i.,.r a n cl
profc
onal
111
ti n cl
e, e;:rything
lll(.e ~~ary for t~k 1 11 g-,
de ydo p111g
• l!ll l
moun ting
pictures.

~~iji~~ ~rn~~ri~~.
~~~~~~ ~ijij~~

~~~1,

Cripe, Oysters,

Koclalts,

$5.00

to

$100.00.

L.

THEIR

A .. D FRlTf

SEASO. •.

to $ 1 2.00.

W. H. BRISTOL,
Yergennes,

Ji

CASH

If you want to gin: a prt ·sent to your
son, busbancl or brother
that will be
useful all the timi.:, "hy not sekct an
article of wearing
apparel?
Come to
my store and see;: my line of

for

man

~eno.x CJil

or

My J'tock is J:,arge
and as I am closing
can offer something
prices.

..

M

LL

to a gentleman
living
several
miles
distant from \·ergenm :s. A few clays
later he came into my office and said
he wonderecl why he hacl lugged oil in
cans all these years.
He mentioned
once haying
ruinecl a good robe iu
consequence
of a leaky can.
This is
the experieuce
of many.
Profit by it
and

Buy Your Oi] by the

out Clothing,
attractive
in

Barre].

FOOTWEAR,
X:\IAS SLIPPERS,
SWEATERS
AXD ALL STAPLE
GOODS.

I -

FOR HIDES

++++++++~++++++++++
.9 .fold a Earrel of

C)11ercoats
. .Suits. NeckjAJear
. uitable

PAID

AND TALLOW.

Yt.

Useful Xmas qift.

and eyerything
boy.

Sausage,

f)am, fresh and Salt fish .
YhG E T.-\BLES

Brownie Cameras, $ 1.00

rmtMmw~.
l~m~.

It will s,we you money and annoyance
and you will have better light.

ER,

'THOMAS

J:,eader in J:,owPrices.
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MACK.

25

THE BLUE .AND WHITE.

:: CA

H PAID

FOR

Don't Let Xmas Drive

::

all thoughts of a
practical
nature
out of your head.
Remember
t h e
stock must be fed
whether or not old
Santa Claus makes
his roun,ls.
And
to do this

at the old stand

,T.

C A R Tl~ 1.-{ & C O .
Vergennes, Vermont.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FEE
D

Custom Made Clothing
The best of everything in this
line.
The finest cloth and
best ·workmanship.

J. H. DO NELLY, TAILOR,
Yergeunes,

Yermont.

must be bought. And it should be bought here.
·we
carry the finest line. We give the best value. We charge
the lowest market price.

E . G. & A. W . Norton .

,l)on't Fail to i{ead the Advertisements
in thi issue, then patronize the merchants who
patronize

THE BLUE

A D WHITE;

they carry

the best in their respective lines.

All students of the school and others are

asked to subscribe to the official school paper.
Single copies, 25'cents each and may be
• had from

Eow . MACK,Manager, Vergennes.
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PHO-,.rOGPAPHS
U C ilol'cd, Up-to Oat( Clothing

O_,. YOPI

f<

L..t'.

Ma.:L y

BARfLI:Y-•T

iE

T

VIEWS., Pu ,f\L

LOR

I.e v • 1our '11Ct:iure lnC:::_.:ur.e ..uit t .it t1 ..

Chey

S.

N

11v-il::1youq,orlta.it

CARDS

fh., ..1. • ar. i

o

Portrait.

Ctd)-·11

Only bz atid $2-4.

. M

LlA

J.

-.

I

NE

CCSTER 111GHA.w\'~ Sl l 'D10.

,LEV.

.

If air J:)ressing Parlors
BOOTS
on~
8HOf
8 MADf
JOMrn8UR( Fine Ciga~s. 3obacco. Pipes
and Barber· s, .fundries.

~pairing lfsatly /)one at ..J'hortNotice.

C.

LADIE::,• A':\ID Gtt:.\fTS' ,RUBBER HEELS.

H.

QAISSF:,

PROP.

Comer M~in ar.d Green Street.

COAL

Cbafing Disbes
,lte .i.o lo",."~l'• l.r...ury, but a necessity.

You wil' fh.i th~ fatc,t d ·i "11s at HUI).

~Ol'i'S ~ ,d many other u •ful a'!ticfes
SILV£P-W.CKEL

The Be :t Qual1t)' of Free-burnfo; c.•1dLeb~li.

,n

· C:redcfor Smttn r .,.
G ,:, rr....

WARE.

~

R. HlJDSON.
3he 5.1'e ~ea IJ r.fajetg
\,V ,'\. H H

L'"N

azor

T f! I

P H f C I<~ .r• l .

o

O .

J. fl Jfarrington & Co.

----

-;...

WE CALL SPTT.CIALA T'TENTJON
NEW T,INE OI'

TO 'THE

Jewelrg

••

We h,.ive recently added to our ~~ck. Up·fo-Date
Nove!Hes that wm pleate fou.
We con:.tantly
h..ive on h..md Coc.fectioncryr Froit and Nuts.
Give us a call.

R.
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